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Inuyasha comes in Kagome's time while there was a terrible snow storm and Inuyasha was in his human
form but what happens when Inuyasha stays in Kagome's room will something good come out of it.
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1 - The Blizzard which brings happiness

The Storm that brings happiness

Inuyasha and Kagome had another fight and Kagome went back to her time.

Inuyasha: Oh man where is she it has been 1 whole week why isn�t she coming did something
happened too her I better check.
Sango: Inuyasha where you going
Inuyasha: To take a walk
Sango: In your human form
Inuyasha: Ya I
Sango: Jus admit it your going to bring Kagome back isn�t it
Inuyasha: Ya whatever now move
Sango: Ok ok don�t be soooooooo rude.
Inuyasha: Jus move

Kagome�s time

It was night time in her time it was 10:00 o� clock.

Inuyasha came out of the well. He got out and he was cold since he was in his human form.

Inuyasha: I have to get Kagome {He said to himself}

Inuyasha then reached the door and knocked it at first and then fell down. Kagome heard a knock and
went away. She opened the door and saw Inuyasha unconscious.

Kagome: INUYASA!!! SOTA HURRY COME HURRY!!!!
Sota: What sis ah Inuyasha
Kagome: His unconscious because of the cold help me taking him in
Sota: Ya lets take him

Sota and Kagome took Inuyasha inside and put him in her bed.

Kagome: Thanks Sota you can go now
Sota: Ok

Kagome putted a blanket on him.

It was 1:00 at night Kagome was doing her homework Inuyasha then woke up and saw himself in



Kagome�s bed and saw her in the chair sitting and doing something.

Inuyasha: Ka go me

Kagome then looked back.

Kagome: Inuyasha you�re awake
Inuyasha: Well ya at first I felt like
Kagome: You are such a dog Inuyasha who told you too come I didn�t come because it was a fierce
snow storm who told you too come here in such a blizzard in your human form if something had
happened to you huh
Inuyasha: Do you care if I died
Kagome: Inuyasha don�t talk like that
Inuyasha: Do you
Kagome: Oh of course I do is that something too ask

Kagome then was about to go sit in the chair and continue doing her homework but Inuyasha caught her
hand and pulled her closer to him. Kagome�s heart beats was fast.

Kagome: Wha what you doing {She said that looking down}

Inuyasha put his finger on chin and brought her face closer

Inuyasha: Do you love me
Kagome: What Inuyasha you�re brain is full of cold so you should take rest
Inuyasha: I said yes or no
Kagome: I a

Inuyasha understood how to make her say it.

He then grabbed Kagome and
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